PREVIEW DAY OPEN HOUSE
DECEMBER 2, 2017

EXCLUSIVE TODAY!
11 a.m. Jay Crawford ’87 –
You can get there from here
Bowen-Thompson Student Union,
Theater Room 206
From anchoring SportsCenter to calling major
sporting moments, Crawford relied on his BGSU
degree to find success. Join a session with
Jay Crawford to learn about the lessons every
student experiences at BGSU.
This program is your guide to everything offered during Preview Day. Choose as many or as few of the activities that interest you. The choose-your-own schedule format allows you to explore campus and learn more about the ultimate University experience at BGSU.

TRANSPORTATION AROUND CAMPUS
Free shuttle service is available until 3:30 p.m. at any campus shuttle stop. Refer to the map on page 6 and 7 for shuttle stop locations.

CAMPUS TOURS
A one-hour walking tour of campus will be available from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tours are departing from the first floor hallway by The Black Swamp Pub in the Bowen-Thompson Student Union. Note: Residence hall tours are not included on the general campus tour.

RESIDENCE HALL TOURS
While our residence halls are not featured on the general campus tour, Centennial Hall, Kohl Hall and McDonald Hall are open for tours from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. For a residence hall tour, please go directly to the hall’s front desk. See the campus map on pages 6 and 7 for hall locations or stop by the Residence Life booth in the Exhibitor Display Area.

THE FULL BGSU EXPERIENCE
Enjoy lunch at one of our dining halls and stock up on BG gear at Falcon Outfitters. A special discount will be offered on BGSU apparel at Falcon Outfitters. See page 8 for details. A coupon for our all-you-care-to-eat dining facilities will also be provided at check-in.

EXHIBITOR DISPLAY AREA
Meet BGSU faculty, staff and students in the Exhibitor Display Area. More than 100 academic and student service areas will be represented. The Exhibitor Display Area will be open from 9 a.m. to noon in the Lenhart Grand Ballroom and Multipurpose Room in the Bowen-Thompson Student Union. The list of exhibitors can be found on page 5.

DEPARTMENT TOURS AND SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
A variety of departments are sponsoring special activities, providing you with access to various spaces on campus and connections to faculty and current students. Review the full list of opportunities on page 4.

PRESENTATIONS AND INFORMATION SESSIONS
Choose from a wide selection of presentations and information sessions on topics like Scholarships and Financial Aid, the BGSU Honors College, Residential Learning Communities and more. A full schedule can be found on page 3.

TAKE THE NEXT STEP
Ready to apply, submit your housing payment or have questions? Visit the Future Falcon Technology Hub in the Multipurpose Room to connect with an Admissions Counselor and take care of these next steps. Submit your housing payment today and receive your official BGSU Class of 2022 T-shirt!
9:30 and 10:15 a.m.  
SCHOLARSHIPS AND FINANCIAL AID  
Olscamp Hall, Room 101  
Learn about the many ways students can receive more money toward their college education.

9:30 and 11 a.m.  
HONORS COLLEGE  
Bowen-Thompson Student Union, Room 201  
The Honors College provides one of the highest accolades on campus, University Honors, in addition to providing opportunities for tuition scholarships, smaller classroom environments, priority class registration and mentoring relationships with faculty. Come learn more about the Honors College from a panel of current Honors students and staff.

9:30 a.m.  
A “MAJOR” DECISION: THE DECIDING STUDENT PROGRAM AT BG SU  
Bowen-Thompson Student Union, Theater Room 206  
Still deciding on a major and degree program? Whether you are exploring options or trying to decide among a few majors, we invite you to learn about the Deciding Student Program. This interactive session will highlight our outstanding programs and services for deciding students and also help you identify strategies for success.

9:30 and 10:15 a.m.  
RESIDENTIAL LEARNING COMMUNITIES  
Bowen-Thompson Student Union, Room 208  
Students in learning communities make smoother transitions to college, perform better academically, interact more frequently with faculty and express more commitment to civic engagement. You will develop life-long friendships with your peers and faculty and get more involved in the University community than you could ever imagine! Attend this session and learn about the various residential communities you can choose as you’re selecting your housing options.

9:30 a.m.  
THE SECRET TO YOUR SUCCESS: WHY PARTICIPATE AS AN UNDERGRADUATE IN RESEARCH AND SCHOLARLY ACTIVITY  
Bowen-Thompson Student Union, Room 314  
Learn more about the undergraduate research, scholarly or creative opportunities at BGSU and how undergraduate projects with faculty mentors can help students prepare themselves for their academic or non-academic careers.

9:30 a.m.  
ACADEMIC INVESTMENT IN MATH AND SCIENCE (AIMS)  
University Hall, Room 200  
The mission of the AIMS Program is to increase the number of underrepresented minorities and women earning baccalaureate degrees in a STEM discipline. In this presentation, students will get the opportunity to hear about the scholarship options the AIMS Program has to offer.

10:15 a.m.  
GOING BEYOND BUSINESS AS USUAL IN THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS  
Bowen-Thompson Student Union, Theater Room 206  
There’s a lot going on in the College of Business besides marketing and accounting classes. Learn about co-curricular activities and why they are important to your post-graduation plans.

10:15 a.m.  
FALCON INTERNSHIP GUARANTEE  
Bowen-Thompson Student Union, Room 207  
Bowling Green State University guarantees students who complete the Falcon Internship Preparation Program, and meet the identified criteria, the opportunity to participate in an internship or other experiential learning activity during their undergraduate career. Attend this session to learn more.

10:15 a.m.  
EDUCATION ABROAD  
University Hall, Room 200  
Come learn about the opportunities BGSU offers to make study abroad feasible, accessible and applicable to your professional and academic goals. We will present long-term and short-term options, when is the best time to go, how to pay for it and answer all your questions.

11 a.m.  
FRESHMAN WILDERNESS EXPERIENCE  
Bowen-Thompson Student Union, Room 208  
Come discover the Freshman Wilderness Experience, a week-long summer backpacking or canoeing trip, exclusively for first-year students, helping them transition to college life. The trip is coupled with a one-credit fall classroom “BGSU 1910” course.

11 a.m.  
POPULAR CULTURE AND SOCIAL JUSTICE  
Bowen-Thompson Student Union, Room 314  
Meet and mingle with faculty, students and alumni from some of BGSU’s most unique programs—American Culture Studies, Ethnic Studies, Popular Culture, and Women’s, Gender, and Sexuality Studies! Learn more about studying Popular Culture at BGSU by exploring some materials from the archives and talking with our world-class faculty. Students interested in social justice can speak directly with alumni, current students and faculty about curricular and co-curricular programs that can help change the world.

11 a.m.  
STEPS TO BGSU  
Olscamp Hall, Room 101  
This specialized session will explore the countless opportunities available to students with diverse experiences and backgrounds. From multicultural student programs and student organizations, to scholarships and academic support, join us for Steps to BGSU and discover the many ways we are committed to your success as part of the Falcon Family.

11 a.m.  
TRANSFER STUDENT INFO SESSION  
Bowen-Thompson Student Union, Room 207  
A one-hour group information session for transfer students looking to expand their education at BGSU. This session will highlight transfer admission requirements, transfer of credit and more.

11:45 a.m.  
FLY PROGRAM  
Bowen-Thompson Student Union, Room 207  
The Falcon Learning Your Way (FLY) Program—a BGSU Learning Community is specifically designed to assist students with Specific Learning Disabilities and ADHD by providing them a supportive and structured academic environment to succeed at BGSU. During this session, discover key features of the program, including individualized academic support services, one-on-one weekly meetings, with a Learning Specialist, coordinated tutoring and midterm progress reporting.

**TAKE THE NEXT STEP**

VISIT THE FUTURE FALCON TECHNOLOGY HUB IN THE MULTIPURPOSE ROOM TO APPLY FOR ADMISSION OR SUBMIT YOUR HOUSING PAYMENT. SUBMIT YOUR HOUSING PAYMENT TODAY AND RECEIVE YOUR OFFICIAL BGSU CLASS OF 2022 T-SHIRT!
DEPARTMENTAL TOURS & SPECIAL ACTIVITIES

ACTION THEME COMMUNITY TOURS
Tours will be given of the ACTION Theme Community on the 9th floor of Offenhauer West. Scholars accepted into the Science and Math Education in ACTION scholarship program are given first priority to live on this floor. Look for current ACTION scholars in the Offenhauer main lobby between noon and 1 p.m.

AIMS (ACADEMIC INVESTMENT IN MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE) OPEN HOUSE
AIMS Scholars will be available to give tours of the AIMS & ACTION Resource Center in University Hall, Room 304 between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Please come by to learn more about the AIMS program.

ARTS VILLAGE OPEN HOUSE
Visit the Arts Village Learning Community for an open house! Meet current residents to learn more about the community. Snacks will be provided. Join us from noon – 2 p.m. in Kreischer Hall, Room 101 E.

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES OPEN HOUSE
Visit the following open labs in Moseley Hall and Life Sciences Building from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.:
- Biology Lab (Moseley Hall, Room 206)
- Anatomy & Physiology Lab (Moseley Hall, Room 300)
- Herpetology Lab (Life Sciences Building, Room 111)
- Marine Lab (Life Sciences Building, Room 209)

BOWLING GREEN FLIGHT CENTER OPEN HOUSE
Tours of the BG Flight Center will be offered, including full motion simulator rides! Visit us at 905 E. Poe Road between noon and 4 p.m. Shuttle services available outside the Bowen-Thompson Student Union, near the Black Swamp Pub.

CAREER CENTER OPEN HOUSE
Visit the BGSU Career Center to see our facility and learn about how we help students and alumni through our career development initiatives. Located in the Bowen-Thompson Student Union, visit Suite 225 between 12:15 and 12:45 p.m.

CHAPMAN LEARNING COMMUNITY AND GLOBAL VILLAGE
Brief tours will be provided by current student leaders and faculty. Tours will begin at the front desk in Kohl Hall. Please stop by between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY, ARCHITECTURE, AND APPLIED ENGINEERING TOURS
Come tour the College of Technology, Architecture and Applied Engineering from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Experience our numerous hands-on laboratory spaces, newly renovated architecture building and the BG Flight Center. Shuttle service to the Technology Building will be available outside the Bowens-Thompson Student Union, near the Black Swamp Pub.

EDUCATORS IN CONTEXT & COMMUNITY (ECCO) OPEN HOUSE
Open to all education majors, ECCO prepares you for challenging educational settings in urban, rural and suburban contexts, through exploration of how community impacts the classroom and immersion in intensive field placements. Visit with ECCO members and staff in the ECCO Lounge in McDonald Hall from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

FRENCH COMMUNITY OPEN HOUSE
Have an interest in French language and culture? La Maison Française is the French learning community offering fun, educational activities and numerous scholarships. Come meet the faculty director and students in the Kohl Hall Café from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

HONORS COLLEGE AND HONORS LEARNING COMMUNITY OPEN HOUSE
Learn more about the Honors College and Honors Learning Community during our open house. Tour our facilities visit a student room and receive a complimentary gift. Visit us in Founders 025 between noon and 1 p.m.; enter from the north side of the building. Continue down the ramp and to the right.

INTERACTIVE SESSION WITH INCLUSIVE EARLY CHILDHOOD FACULTY AND STUDENTS
Attend the Inclusive Early Childhood (IEC) session to meet faculty and students. Learn how you can be more marketable when you graduate from the only program in the state where you'll earn two teaching licenses: prekindergarten to third grade early childhood and early childhood special education, plus an infant/toddler certificate. Located in Education Building, Room 201; this session will be held from 10:30 – 11:30 a.m.

KUHLIN CENTER TOURS
Visit the Kuhlin Center Lobby between noon and 2 p.m. for self-guided tours of our new, state-of-the-art facility for aspiring media, communication, journalism and public relations professionals. Facilities include and video production studios, editing labs and a converged media lab.

LA COMUNIDAD LEARNING COMMUNITY OPEN HOUSE AND TOURS
Tour Kohl Hall and learn about La Comunidad, the Spanish Learning Community. Visit between noon and 1 p.m.

NATURAL & HEALTH SCIENCES RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITY
The “NHSRC” open house will allow prospective students and their families to see the NHSRC living and learning space available to members of the learning community within the Offenhauer Residence Hall. Visit Offenhauer West, 11th Floor from 12:30 – 1:30 p.m.

PHILOSOPHY, POLITICS, ECONOMICS AND LAW INFORMATION SESSION
Learn more about Philosophy, Politics, Economics, and Law and meet faculty and students in the program. Join us in Bowen-Thompson Student Union, Room 306 at 12:15 p.m.

SCHOOL OF ART – TOURS AND PRESENTATIONS
Talk with faculty, staff and students about the programs you’re interested in. Tours of the art facilities will be available as well as information sessions. Tours of the School of Art are available from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., leaving every 30 minutes from the Fine Arts Center lobby. Information sessions in Fine Arts Center Room 1101 include: School of Art Overview from 12 – 12:30 p.m.; Graphic Design from 12:30 – 1 p.m.; Digital Arts from 1 – 1:30 p.m.

SCHOOL OF EARTH, ENVIRONMENT AND SOCIETY
Tours are available by request for students interested in Geography, Geology or Environment and Sustainability. Visit these programs in the Exhibitor Display Area for more information or to request a tour.

THEATRE FACILITIES AND FILM EQUIPMENT LAB TOURS
Brief tours of the Department of Theatre and Film theatres and film equipment labs will be offered. Theatre tours will begin in the lobby of the Wolfe Center for the Arts, beneath the staircase. Film tours will meet in Wolfe Center for the Arts, Room 119. Tours begin at noon and will last approximately 30 minutes.
LIST OF EXHIBITORS

Academic Enhancement 21
Academic Investment in Math and Science (AIMS) 44
Accessibility Services 9
Accounting 13
Acting/Directing 87
Actuarial Science 94
Admissions 109, 110
Adolescence/Young Adult Education 5
Adult Learner Services 10
Advising Services 21
African Studies 75
Air Force ROTC 106
Allied Health 49
American Culture Studies 67
Apparel Merchandising and Product Development 10
Applied Health Science 49
Applied Mathematics 64
Applied Microbiology 45
Applied Physics 40
Architecture/Environmental Design 14
Army ROTC 105
Art 61
Art Education 61
Art History 61
Arts Village Residential Community 60
Asian Studies 77
Astronomy 40
Athletic Training 37
Athletics 102
Aviation Management and Operations 82
Aviation Studies 82
Aviation Technical Studies 82
Band 99
BGSU Firelands 11
Biochemistry 45, 46
Biological Sciences 45
Bowling Green Conventions and Visitors Bureau 98
Broadcast Journalism 63, 85, 86
Broadcast Television 63, 85, 86
Bursar 90
Business and Marketing Education 24
Business, General 13
Campus Activities 101
Career Center 107
Center for Community and Civic Engagement 30
Center for Environmental Programs and Sustainability 41
Center for Leadership 100
Center for Undergraduate Research and Development 10
Center for Undergraduate Research and Scholarship 57
Ceramics 61
Chapman Community at Kohl Hall 29
Chemistry 46
Chinese 77, 78, 79
Choir 88
College Credit Plus 21
College of Arts and Sciences 73
College of Business Administration 13
College of Education and Human Development 25
College of Education and Human Development Theme Community 27
College of Health and Human Services 52
College of Musical Arts 89
College of Technology, Architecture, and Applied Engineering 14, 15, 17, 68, 82, 83, 84
Communication 62
Communication Disorders 35
Communication Sciences and Disorders 35
Community Health 49
Computer Animation 61
Computer Art 61
Computer Science 65
Construction Management and Technology 15
Cooperative Education 107
Counseling Center 97
Creative Writing 69
Criminal Justice 54
Dance 87
Deciding Student Program 20
Design/Technical Theatre 87
Developmental Disabilities and Habilitation 2
Dietetics 51
Digital Arts 61
Dining Services 96
Directing 87
Drawing 81
Early Childhood Education 1
eCampus 10
Ecology and Conservation Biology 45
Economics 13
Education Abroad 74
Educators in Context and Community (ECCO) 26
Electronics and Computer Engineering Technology/Electro-mechanical Systems Technology 83
Engineering Technology 66
English 69
Entrepreneurship 13
Environmental Health 41
Environmental Policy and Analysis 41
Environmental Programs 41
Environmental Science 41
Ethnic Studies 67
Event Planning 18
Exercise Programming 37
Exercise Science 37
Falcon Internship Guarantee 107
Falcon Learning Your Way (FLY) Program 7
Falcon Outfitters 93
Family and Consumer Sciences Education 24
Family Services 101
Family Studies 34
Fashion Merchandising 16
Film Production 87
Film Studies 87
Finance 13
Financial Aid 89
Financial Economics 13
First Year Experience Program 101
Food and Nutrition 51
Foreign Language Education 23
Forensic Investigation 53
Forensic Science 47
Fraternities 101
French 23, 79
Freshman Wilderness Experience 104
General Studies Writing 88
Geography 43
Geology 42
Gerontology 55
Glaciology 61
Global Village 76
Graduate College 19
Graphic Design 61
Greek Affairs 101
Health Care Administration 49
Health Education 6
Health Science 49
Hispanic Living and Learning Community 81
History 70
Honors College 59
Housing 94
Human Development and Family Studies 34
Human Movement 37
Imaging 61
Inclusive Early Childhood Education 1
Information Systems Auditing and Control 13
Information Technology Services 91
Interactive Multimedia 61
Interior Design 16
International Business 13
International Student Services 74
International Studies 80
Internships 107
Intervention Specialist 2
Japanese 77, 78, 79
Jazz Studies 88
Jewelry 61
Journalism 63
La Comunidad Residential Community 81
Language Learning Center 79
Latin American Culture Studies 67, 79, 80, 81
Learning Commons 7
Library 8
Management 13
Marine Biology 45
Marketing 13
Marketing Education 24
Math & Stats Tutoring Center 7
Mathematics 64
Mechantronics 84
Media Production and Studies 85
Medical Lab Sciences 50
Medical Technology 50
Middle Childhood Education 3
Music Composition 88
Music Education 88
Music History and Literature 88
Music Performance 88
Musical Theatre 87, 88
Natural and Health Sciences Residential Learning Community 39
Neuroscience 33
Nontraditional and Military Student Services 10
Nursing 36
Nutrition Sciences 51
Off-Campus Student Center 101
Office of Admissions 109, 110
Office of Multicultural Affairs 99
Office of the Dean of Students 101
On-Site Application 110
Online Learning 19
Orchestra 88
Orientation 101
Painting 61
Paleobiology 45
Peace and Conflict Studies 31
Performance Studies 87
Philosophy 71
Pharmacy 61
Physical Education 6
Physics 40
Political Science 39
Popular Culture 79
Pre College Programs 21
Pre-Dentistry 48
Pre-Engineering 61
Pre-Law 31, 48, 72
Pre-Medical 48
Pre-Oncological Therapy 38
Pre-Optometry 48
Pre-Pharmacy 48
Pre-Physical Therapy 48
Pre-Professional Programs 48
Pre-Veterinary Medicine 48
President’s Leadership Academy 100
Print Journalism 63
Printmaking 61
Psychology 33
Public Policy Projects 58
Public Relations 63
Puppetry 87
Radio 85
Recreation and Wellness 103
Recreational Sports 103
Residence Life 94
Residential Learning Community 28
School of Art 61
School of Earth, Environment, and Society 41
School of Family and Consumer Sciences 16, 34
School of Human Movement, Sport, and Leisure Studies 12, 18, 37
School of Media and Communication 62, 63, 85, 86
Science and Mathematics Education in Action 4
Sculpture 61
Secondary Education 5
Sidney A. Ribeau President’s Leadership Academy 100
Social Work 56
Sociology 32
Sojourners 101
Spanish 23, 79, 81
Special Education 2
Sport Management 12
Statistics 64
Student Employment Services 108
Student Financial Aid 89
Student Technology Center 91
Students of Color Mentoring, Aiding, Retaining, and Teaching (SMART) 95
Study Abroad 74
Study Skills Center 7
Summer Programs 22
Supply Chain Management 13
Sustainability and Green Initiatives 41
Technical Theatre 87
Technology Support 91
Telecommunications 85
Theatre 87
Three-Dimensional Studies 61
Tourism Industry Administration 18
Tourism Studies 18
Tourism/Event Planning 18
Transfer Students 106
Two-Dimensional Studies 61
Undecided Majors 20
University Dining Services 96
University Libraries 8
University of Toledo Health Science Campus 38
University Program for Academic Success (UPAS) 21
Veterans Services 10
Visual Communication Technology 17
WGBU-TV 86
Women’s, Gender and Sexualities Studies 67
Workforce Education and Development 24
World Language Education 23
World Languages and Cultures 79
World Music 88
Writing Center 7
Youth Theatre 87
Zoology 45
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Check-In Area / Display Area
Residence Halls Open for Viewing
Campus Shuttle Stops
Food Services
Falcon Outfitters
Falcon Team Store

View the interactive map online at bgsu.edu/map and click on the Preview Day layer

Free Shuttle service is available until 3:30 p.m. at any campus shuttle stop.
JOIN THE FUN DURING YOUR VISIT WITH OUR BGSU PREVIEW DAY FILTER!

STAY CONNECTED
Facebook BGSU Class of 2022 or BGSU Parents
Twitter @BGSUParents or @BGSU2022
Instagram OfficialBGSU
Snapchat OfficialBGSU

PREVIEW DAY | ONE DAY ONLY! | DECEMBER 2, 2017

In store only. Offer valid 12/2/2017. Discount Plan #11. *Show this program booklet to the cashier and receive a 20% discount on BGSU insignia clothing and gift items at Falcon Outfitters in the Bowen-Thompson Student Union. Discount applies to regularly priced apparel only. No other discounts apply.

For more information
Office of Admissions
Bowling Green State University
200 University Hall
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0085
419-372-2478
bgsu.edu/admissions
choosebgsu@bgsu.edu
BGSU is an AA/EEO institution.